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PRESIDENT WILSON THREE DEMOCRATIC STATES GO
INTO G. O. P. COLUMN ON FACE
OF ALMOST COMPLETE RETURNS

The Electoral Vote

ALIEN LAND LAW IN
CALIFORNIA rASSES

San Fraadaee, CaL, Nor. 4 Csll-fo-nt

La, by a three 40 eae vote Tues-

day, - passed tho -a- atl-ellea lead
law," a BMaar Intended to restrict
teaare of land by
slleas. The msaenre recently waa
Ue subject of diplomatic exchaagee
betweea the State Department aad
the Japanese foreign office.. Be.
tamo from MU of the State's 4,154

precincts today showed 4&M1S votes
to adopt,, the mieonro. wltk 1U,TS1
against it.

Tbe measure waa Initiated to kilt
want its apsassra termed "en.
craachment af Japanese aa Cal-

ifornia Undo through lease bold
or actaal pdvehaae. It la de.
atgaed to replace the preseat alica
Uad Uw paasod la ISIS, which pre
klblta ewaerakip af Uad or leases
extending beyoad three years by
aliens iaellgiblo to cttlieneklp.

The aew meaaara' forbids par.
chase or leaeo hoi da for any leagtk
of time ay each aliens. Farther
pravtaioa la made agalaat coatrol
ef toad by corporations la wkkk
they are dominant ar tkrongk
gnnrdlaaaklp ef their Assericaa
bora children who are eligible to
citiseaahlp aad therefore prlr
Ueged to ewa lead.

Proponents af the aaeeaare
caateaded that the saeasara weald
aet deprive aach aliens af (acejalred
latereats ia - Uad ee loag aa aach
righto caatlaaed aader preseat

The following table showing the electoral votes as a re-

sult of Tuesday's election is based on latest returns. ' The
outcome in Arizona, Nevada, New Mexico and North
Dakota is still doubtful, and these states are not counted
in the totals. These states involve fourteen electoral votes.

States assured for Senator Harding, the Republican
candidate, give him 390 electoral votes, and states certain
for Governor Cox give him 127 votes. In the remaining

ACCEPTS TOKEN OF

LEAGUE ADH ERENTS

Chief Executive Makes His
First Public Appearance IrT

More-Tha-
n a Year

CROWDS GATHER ON
LAWN AT WHITE HOUSE

Hundreds of League Advocate!
Cheer President At He Is
Lifted In Wheel Chair To
East Portico of

,
White

House ; President Acknowl-

edges "Songs By Crowd v

Washington, D. C Nov. 1 President
Wilson, mad bis first public appearance

A .tonight la more thaa a year, whea ha
a lifted ia his wheel thai to tit east

portico of e House hundreds
ef WaahiairtoB League of Nitlona ad-

herents gathered oa tba lawn to do bim
honor. ' - -

Tba crowd of men, women aad child-

ren bearing banners aad the national
flag, under tba leadership ' of Jobn F.'

Costello, Democratic aatioaal eommit-temu- n

for tba District of Columbia, as--

. opes to the public for tba first time
ainea tba beginning of tbe war.

AnnUase For President.

Strongholds of Oklahoma, Mis-

souri- and - Tennessee DelV
nitely Swept Into Re,

publican Ranks

TOTAL ELECTORAL VOTE
FOR HARDING NOW NEAR
THE FOUR HUNDRED MARK

.(.

Late Returns Undermining
Seat of Senator Beckham,
Democrat, In Kentucky,
With Hip aad - Tuck

. Baca Continuing; Republi-
cans Hare Majorities of
More Than a Score In Tha
Senate and 150 Ia ;The
House;: Bepresentatire VoL
stead ,"7ins Out In Minns,
sota, and Senators Chamber,
lain, of Oregon' Smith, of
Arlsona, and Henderson, of
JfeTada,:Cro Down To Def
feat; Beturns SUH Mter,
ing In s

slight leads, al-T- he

number of
doubtful states the Republicans have
though, the returns are not complete.,
votes necessary for election is 266.

1

I

i Aa tha President was lifted in bis
''t wheel chair up tha steps, from tha In

terior f the White House leading to
tha east nortieo. the crowd oa the tor
raea bejasf Ijroke into applause and
Joined in tha erasing of "America.

Mrs. Wilson and members of tbe
family stood about the President while

- the crowd sang. With an overcoat
toned closely about bim and soft bat
shading his face, the President sat
silently watching; the throng below.

m There waa more cheering at the song
ended. ,

: Bouquet of Flowers.
A aoliat sang "Carry Me Back to Ole

t - J 1 n.k.J MM tl..
chorus. The President's face relaxed
and he turned his bead to speak to
Mrs. Wilson beside his chair. As tbe
song ended amid cheering and a

' . quet of flowers was laid upon the bnl-- .

Hatreds triors klra, Mr. Wilson raised
hia hat and Md it aloft is an" atteo-da-

Tolled 1ia tblr '. bak i toward
me aoor. cine, woun wen w n.- -
for the league and lor the rresMent

" .and aa Mrs. Wilson waved flnai
greeting from tbe doorway, sang tiu.

CLUB I'llEN WANT

CENSORSHIP FOR

IMMORAL MOVIES

Unrestricted Public Dances De-

nounced As Source of Mod-er- n

Degeneracy

CONSTRUCTIVE PROGRAM
FOR COMMUNITY WORK

Henderson Club Zntertaini
Visitor! at "Harrest Testl.

. rtl" and Seeeption; Letfsla.
tirt Council Formed To Take
Up Cndfelf Tor Heeded So.
rial Measures In N. C.

By NELL BATTUE LIWI8.
(Staff Correspondent) "

Henderson, Nor. 4. Suggestive jnov-in- g

pictures and anrestricted public
dances were among tht "problems of
the aew era" to which tbe council of
the North Carolina' Federation of
Women's Clubs gave attention todav.
aad these "modem evils" received the
severest condemnation. Tbe council is
ananimously behind a censorship bill,
which is now being drafted to be pre-
sented to the next session of the State
Ornerat Assembly.

Consideration and discussion of a
constructive program in all phases of

I neia tne attention .of the Federation
eouneil nnd the visiting club members
tb rough morning and evening meet'
ings today. The second day of the ses
aioas of ths Council was brought to a
close tonight by tha harvest festival
given under the auspices of the recre
etion department of the Womsn'a Club
of Henderson, at which the delegates
were guests.

Festival Enjoyable Faataro.
The festival, which took place to

night, like the ena last spring, was one
oi the forms ef general community en
tertainment which the Henderson
Woman's club is saeeesafully promot
ing. An organ recital - by Professor
Aldag, assemhly singing, choruses by
tbe musis department of the Woman's
club, aa address by Boa. i. C. Juttrell,
and competition for a silver prise eup
by the grades la tbe Central school
made up the program of the evening.
Ths members ef the State Federation
Council were honor guests' end inter
ested spectators at this ertditabla ox.
ample of - community recreation by one
of the? live clubs f tha 8tato. " :
- Tha festival was followed by a recep
tion at ths home of Mrs. 8. r. Cooper,

At tbe afternoon session ta, which
tba tmbllo-ws- s invited' several wmt
aent Federation officials spoke, as well
as women representing

organisations,1 whe 'Were 'present
especially for ths formafiea ef a legis
lative council la which It is hoped that
eventually all the organisations ef
women in North Carolina will be rep
reeentea. ' . .

Dtscnss leguktlva rlaaa.
Miss Mary Petty, of Greensboro, tbe

new chairman of education, advocated
increased emphasis upon International
interest ia public education. She sug- -

nesxea tuns am women s un t www
einlly foster tbe formation' of parent
teachers associations, that they heart!
hr support the work which , is 'being
done by the State to eradicate Illiter-
acy in North Carolina and that they
nrge all boys and girls in their respec
tive communities to go to college.

Tbe difficulties which may ie si--

pected by tbe Federation in getting
its proposed legislation through were
aet forth by Mrs. T. Palmer Jerman,
chairman of legislation. Mrs. Jerman
gnve a brief summary of the suffrage
fight in North Carolina, showing the
working of aa muvisidis empire in
nolitiea which must be takea into as
eonnt in securing the passage of a Cen
sorsblD bill-wh- wh the Federation is
heartily backing. Mrs. Jerman said that
machinery and teamwork were maiv
pcnasble. She strongly recommended
tbe formation of tbe legialativs eouneil

'to facilitate this. '
bliss Gertrude WeiL ' chairman 1 of

tba North Carolina League ef Women
Voters, presented to the eouneil af tbo
Federation ths aims of ths League ia
seekinc to promote education ia ciu
zenshiD and progressive legislation.
Bhe described Ha entirely
character and declared that neitner
nartv . in the Bute has anything to
feat from the ertaaixation. Bha sum'
marised the proposed legiilation in
North Carolina for which the Lesgue
will stand, which includes many impor
tent social measures for which any
pablis spirited woman may feel free
ta work regardless ex, aer pany anii

" 'Utioa,
Dueasa District Work.

A eon ferenee. oa district work fol
lowed Mias Weil s address in which
Ave district presidents spoke i Mrs. A.

H. Powell, Oxford; Mrs. B. C. Brooks,
Baleigb; Mrs. Thorn aa OJSerry, uoios--

bore: Mrs. Georre Leftwich, WUmlng
ton,- - and Mrs. Hoary -- White, --High

Ufl A. A. BasvS. of Wilson, cnsir
an of 11 tents re. told of the alms of

tbo department la a unified program for
all ths rederatea crane, ia aeiping e
esteblish publis libraries. Ia thia de--

nartment two cuds are to be awarded
tha Renark naetrr CUD and the Caldwell
memorial eup which will be given this
year for the best snort story centering
around the landing or ue rugnma.

Mrs. W. T. Booh, chairman of poo-lieit- r.

made a plea for further eo-o-

tration from the different clubs la get- -

tina- - out tha SUte FedersUon notea.
Mrs. Boat stated that by the exchange
of ideas iaterest may be greatly stim-
ulated. . '"i.v ,..,.-

Form Legialatlva CeeacIL '
Visa Elsie Riddkk of Bsleigh, presi

dent of the SUte Federation of buat- -

and professional women's eluM,
snoke briefly - Immediately after the
adjournment ef tbo afternoon aesaioa,

of the Federation, together
with representatives from ether organi-
sations af women formed a legislative
eouneil, which will work for suck legis- -

WIFE ANO DAUGHTER OF

LYNCHED NEGRO WOUNDED

Orlando. tfa, Nov. Perry,
wife of the negro Perry, who was
Inched-- and daughter. Caretha, who

New Minority Leader Predicts
That Democrats Will Win

In Next Election

EXCESS PROFITS ACT AN
OBNOXIOUS MEASURE

Republican Bound To Stand
Behind Each-Cummi-

nr E. B.
Bill, Which Means Increased
Burden In Freight and Pas.
aengtr Farei; Tarheel Lead,
rr In Fine Fettle For Fray

The News and Observer Bureau,
603 District National Bank'Bldg.

(By Special Leased Wire.) '

Washington, Nov. 'd.'DoaV-worry- ,

tbe Democrats will corns back to Coa-ires- s

two years from bow witk a ma-

jority that will make every Democrat
smile," said Claads Kitehia, tbe aew
minority leader of tba House. .

"The Jtepubliean Congress with its
great majority is certain to do, two
things thnt will damn it in ths hearts
of ths American people. It will repeal
tha exeess,profitk tax and let the Esch-Cumra- ins

railroad, btw stand as it. is
now Written in the Statues. The xepeil

these things.
LdsMn I Within the last four years

tha eorparationi that pay these excess
profit taxes bavs mads $20flO0fi00flO0
profits. Do yon suppose the American
people will stand for tbe taxes to be
lifted from the shoulders of these great
profiteer eorjtorattpns nnd transferred
to their own without a protest that will
defeat the party that doea itf Do you
think tbe people who have given their
sona as cannon fodder to the war will
in nddition bear the tax burdens of
that war while mea who reaped billions
out ef that war aad staid at home will
be released of tbe burdens! Not a bit
of it, y

Aa . Obaoztqaa Meaaara.
"Another thing the rail'

road law will soon permit another ad-
vance in passenger and freight rates
and tbe advance will be granted. The
public will clamor for public ownership,
but tbe Republicans will advance the
rates as high as they dare and then
atop. .They will not modify ,tba law orj
umena. it., n two years it will have
Become one or na most .odious mesa
ures aver' enacted.''

Mr. Kitchin bas
i i ... . ptactleally. , . . reeovered
ma- - neaun ana never jooxea Dettsb U
tni isr fair Wtef 'and ertt
viewed tba future with mere cUmUm
than at a moment whea he will have to
lead his party ta ths Haass against a
oepaDueaa majority of IS of 130. He
said ths defeat for of Champ
uarjc ana Mn nrougat tna minority
leadership ta him at this time. He
would be the miaority. leader of the
new house though Mr. Clark hsd been
re tn rued

Mr. Kitchin' would bavs been minor
ity lender in the recent session of Con
gross bad he permitted himself to be,
ous aa waistea mat mr. Uiark have the
noaor. ,

Will Expose Benubllcan Haad.
In -- the next House there will be 186

Bepublicsns and 149 Democrats. Not
inea 189S have the Democrats had

such a small minority in ths House in
proportion and not since 1892 have the
Republicans had to work with aa am.n

minority. .Mr. Kitchin was asked what
would be tbe tactics of the Democrats
fselng such a hugs preponderance of
sirengtn.

"Why, our tactics will be simply to
expose .the Bepnbiican band. Wa
not atop the course of the opposition,

wn can. snow ue Deonia Mas what
it does." . ' '

To de that will reonliw th
uu ex leaaersnip on the part of the

Democrats, aad Mr. Kitchin is regard-
ed on both sides ef ths House ae pe-
culiarly fitted for just such leadership
as will be demanded ef the Democrats
tn xna next Mouse. In soma respects,
aw ia a oetier minority leader thaamajority leader. But he wiU have thegreat advantage as miaority leader of
having written and
the House all ths tax laws that have
Been put oa the statute hooka within
tbe IsiMt year. Ha wrote the esseegf
prom rax bill and put it through the
House, aad he ia fsr and away the
oess postea maa in tbe House aa taxes.
He bss aa almost ontniselent memory
and nas as nis angers snd mora in
formatioa oa ths subject of taxatioa
thaa any five other men oa the Bepub-liea- a

aJdc-- will be one af the most
dougbty minority leaders the Bepubli- -

eana have aver had to encounter. But
although he has reeovered his health,
ae aamittea tnat he eoaid mot endure
tha strata of work that he was accus
tomed ta anderge ia the War Congress.
For that reeeoa he "will not remain a
member af the great Ways aad Mesas
Committee, where he has dons great
work of other days. - Representative
Hall, ef Teanessee, who ia ths Dam.
eernt. aext ia rank on thnt committee.
will take Mr, Kitcfain's place. This will
take a great tardea from his shoulders.

Mr. Kitehia wul take his place on
tha committee of the House. This, will
enable him to coatrol tha Democratic
orgnnlsatien in tbe House. Ha will as-
sume' two grant duties af leadership;
he will shape the policy ef his party
la ahe House aad lead It oa tha floor.

Mr. Kitehia said that Hull, of Ten
seness Garner, of Texas s Oldfield. of
Missouri, and Crisp, of Georgia, would
be among his chief lieutenants aad that
there were no abler men today in the
House. Be said that though the Dem
ocrats wart never ia a greater mia-
ority, their opportunity as a miaority
party wss never greater.

Few 'Democrats rrem Hertu.
He regretted that many of the great

Northera aad weatera States did not
have a single Democrat in their dele-ration-

He named among them
New Jersey, Pennsylvania,

Illinois, Indiana, Iowa, Michigan, Wis--

' fwere token to Tampa to avoid any mo- -

.4 : .... mi nA while flpflinv.

"State Hardlne; Cox
Alabama 11
Arlsona
Arkhoaae
Colorado
California 11
Connecticut ........ 7

Delaware ........... 1
Florida t
OaorfU ...... ...... 44
Idaho 'ea 4
Illinois
Indiana IS
Iowa 11
Kansas IS
Kentucky - 11
Louisiana ... 9 1
Maine s
Maryland

taMRKat
illnnasota . .

Mississippi . !
Missouri , . . . . 11
Montana 4
Nebraska .....

LEAGUE DECEASED,

SAYS ft HARDING

President-Elec- t Says New In
ternational Association Next

On Program

FIRST SPEECH SINCE -
ELECTION ON TUESDAY
... I. 1.1 I , ,

DoeM Not Question High Ideals
. of Those Responsible Tor

Versailles Oorenant ; De.
', claret America U Ootnf To

f " flay Her Part la Ths Wew

World Selationship

Marion, Ohio, Nov. bis

first speech as Presldent-eleetrv7rre- n

6. Harding declared that the Versailles
Lea gas of Notions wss "now deceased,
although tbe new administration In
tended, to see that the nation played

its part ia a aew international assoeia
tioa founded on peace and Justice.

Mr. Harding also told his friends and
neighbors, who gathered around tbe

front porch in a cheering concourse
rivalling tbe greatest crowd of tb cam
paign, that be had coma through the
fight "without an apology or a retreat'
and that he would rather not have the
Presidency than to win it "by speak
ing ill or uttering, a lie."

The celebration, ia which many from
other Ohio cities joined was character
ised by all tbe carnival features ef an
eld-ti- political rally. So great was
the gathering that the streets were
Jammed for a block away, and only a
email part ef those present could bear
the speech; la a parade past the Hard
ing residence there were many special
features, one maa was leading a doa
key en whose sides were painted "Jim-mi- e

dida't treat me right, . while anoth
er group carried a dummy corps ail
houetted agaiast a red fire back ground
snd labelled "The League of Nations.'

It was from, the tatter tableau that
the President-elect- , took tke cue for
the leading thought of bis speech. Hi

he saidt . - .

'
. Befereaca Ta Loagae.

"I didn't eee as much sorrow Is your
faces as I hsd apprehended. It's not
that yoa or I question the desire' of
America to play its ' part! It's
not that wa ansa tioa the high ideals of
those who were responsible for tbe Ver
saillea covenant. Yoa just did not waat

snrrender of the United - States of
America j yoa wanted America to go oa
ander American ideals. That's why
yoa dida't ears for the league which is
sow deceased. . "

America is playing a part aow,
America ta heaiiag the heart of tba Old
World tonight as no ether nation. But,
there la more to do; there is a aew
world1 relationship, aad whea tha next
administration nomas lata power we're
going to play ear part. We re going to
ask for aatioas associated together In
Justice but it shall be aa association
which surrenders nothing of American
ireeaom. a"

Thanks Big GrewaW-

Ia his short talk the President-elec- t
touched oa aa other issue of tbe cam-
paign, bat thanked the crowd for Hi
tribute aad asked that he go ta Wash
ingtoa "with your good wishes, year
confidence and your prayers." 4

"It's a solemn responsibility," hs said,
"and when l a through ! want to be
able to coma back and be one of yon
again ths sams as I am now. X like to
stand before yoa aad tell yoa I doat
come witk a aingle apology or regret.
Before I'd become President by speak-
ing ill or uttering a lie, I'd spara the
office. "t - vV'U- . r .'

He added that ha always bad liked
the Marion spirit ef boosting.'' snd

that be was "going down to Washing-
ton aa a booster for tha United States
of America," . . t

State Harding Cox
Nevada
Naw Hampshire 4
New Jeraay ... . 14
New Mexico ...
Naw York 41
North Carolina 11
North Dakota
Ohio It
Oklahoma. I
Oreaon
Peansirlvaaia
Rhode Island .... t
Boath Carolina
Sonth Dakota
Tennessee .... .... iiTexae ........ it
Utah . . .m. . 4
Vermont 4

Wlaoonain 11
Wyoming r....u. 1

I Total K. ...10 1ST

BRYAN WOULD HAVE

- PRESIDENT RESIGN

Says Executive's Resignation
Would Hasten Work of

Bringing World Peace

Chicago, Nov. 4 William Jennings
Bryan, in Chicago today, gavs oat a
statement Suggesting that "Preeideat
WUroa- - should at anes,"i t ,'.

Y

' "Now that the American people hav
decisively declared against tbe League
of Nations as written by the Presl
deatji said Mf.ryaB "it onl4
desirable to carry out the verdict
ateiuateiy. xnis ena ee easny aons.

"The President should resign at ones
and tura over his orBee to Mr. Mar-
shall oa the coaditioa that aa the
convening of Cone rose in December, ha
himself should resign.

"The law then would make Mr. Hard
ing President, and witk the Bepubli
can support in Congress, be could at
eace put into operation the plan for
ue initca oiaiea io eater into an na'
eoeiatioa of nations for pence.

As world peace ia "fc' thing Bearcat
tbe President's heart, he can hardly
re fuss to hastes tha coming of peace
by so small a sacrifice if it could be
called a saenfloe a eeeape from
three months' combat with a hostile
Congress, supported as it Is, by tha
recent rote."

NO BITUMINOUS COAL
SHORTAGE IN NATION

Head of National Goal Aisocia.
tion Says Production Is

Is at The High Mark

New York, Nov. 4. D. H. Wentx, of
Philadelphia, president ef the National
Coal Association, composed of bitumin
ous coal operators, declared there was
na shortage of bituminous coal ia the
United States in his testimony here to
day before United mates Beasts com
mittee oa reeoastraetioa aad produe
tion, investigating tha eoal eitaation.

"The production of bituminous eoal
for the month ef October, 1920, is prac
tically tha same as for October, 1018,'
be said. "At that time a tremendous
effort waa made to have each' miner
mine all tha com because of the
wan The tonnage for October ef thu
year without any special effort ia abou
the asms as 1918,'' . - L

Mr. Wents said there ia such "a great
supply of eoal in New England"' that
many contractors have stopped ship
menu oa their contracts.

Hs also declared that both spot
prices aad" contract prices as they are
aow are fair and reasonable.

He also testified that eoal shipped to
Europe is being sold aa a twelve month
contract for a ton. He was aaked
by Senator William. . Calder, chair-i-t

of the committee, why that price
shoaid not prevail throughout the coins
try snd ha replied that a comparatively
email percentage of bituminous eoal
goes, to En rope.

N. AND W. TO CONSTRUCT
1,000 STEEL COAL CARS

Boaaoke, Ta-- Nov. ae thousand
steel eoal ears witk capacity of 130
tons each at a total eeet of $3,250,000
will be constructed In the local shops Of
the Norfolk and Western railway in
tha near future, officials of ths road
announced here today.- -

Tbe company now has 34,000 eoal cars
oa In system, with a maximum capacity
of 100 tone. Construction ef additional
care, 'officials declared, la ia keeping
with tbe policy of tba roads throughout
the country, to provide sufficient roll-
ing stock to meet the growing demands
of traffic , ,

" v :.U.S. Dollar Higher- -

Santiago. Chile, Nov. 4. Tbe United
8tatee dollar waa today quoted at sevea
peeos, the highest price since early ia
1919.' Tha price baa cumed from about
Ave pesos during tha last foer months..

ar aaaUgoaa Inetrameata.

PLAHPRfiREAT

sonflu
Southern Bankers To Meet a'

New Orleans Saturday To
Begin Organization

TO FINANCEDEALINGS
WITH FOREIGN NATIONS

Plans CaU For 112,000,000
Foreign Trading; Corporation
To Be Formed Under The

Edge Act; Is Not To Control

Cotton Situation, Bat To

Finance Sales of Cotton

Atlanta, Oa Nov. 4. Formation ef
a $l!,OOO,00O foreign trading corpora-

tion under tbe Edge Act for the pur- -
iwm of flnaneinsr dealinsa between tbe
cotton, growing States of tbe Sonth and'
foreign countries wul bo neUveiy oe-ir-

at a meeting to be held ia New Or--

leans on Saturday, November 6, aad to
brattended by prominent bankera from
alLnfLlha. fioiilbanL.&Utth.... v ,

Tbo meeting was called , today, by
Robert T. Uaddox,' President of the
Atlanta National Bank, as chairman of

special committee formed at the re
cent annual convention of tha Ameri-
can Bankers' Association, held im Wash
inrtoa. . ...

Tba committee was organised for the
purpose of advising aa to the feasibd- -

ity of the plaa aad was continued by
the aaaociatioa to perfect the orgaaixa
(km aad financing of tbe proposed cor
poration. The aew corporation will
vedtaally trade ia all products of the

South but cotton will.be the staple
which will receive first attention.

It was pointed , eut by Chairman Mod.
dox that the formatioa ef tba company
is not for tbe purpose of controlling
the cotton situation or in aiding the
holding of cotton for higher prices, but
rather for tbe purpose of financing the
sales or cotton and other products to
foreign countries aad providing- - the
banking facilities for this elass of busi
ness.

There is, as we all know." said Mr.
Haddox, "a wide discrepancy ia the
customs as to credit periods, between
most foreign countries and our own.
Whereas, the American business man is
accustomed to doing business oa
sixty or ninety liy basis, ths foreigner
generally expects nine months' credit
whea ha makes a purchase. It is in
order ta carry over the acceptances aad
other papers which are received ia this
International trading, from the custo
mary Amencaa ninety days to ths com
pletion ef the longer credit period ef
ue --foreigner mat this company is
formed. .

"The great trouble with tbe marketing
of tha crop today is not, aa so many
believe the fact that the nciee baa
dropped from 49 to 20 cents per pand,
ous was avea at tan low lira re

is little market for H. 4 V , ,

"la. order to provide that market It
is absolutely essential that, through tbe
vanoos export corporations and simi-la- r

rgnaixntiona already ia existence,
tbe sales of cotton to the European
oountriea be resumed. Ts sueeessfuily
accomplish this it la imperative that
banking facilities Tbii
we ooueva ws company will do,"
MASKED MEN ATTEMPT TO

BURN CUMBERLAND GIN

FayetteviHe, Nov. 4. After a battle
nith gaas aad pistols between a guard
and three aaideatided men, na attempt
ta burn a ootte--n gin owned by John
U. Owen, three miles west af this city,
was frustrated, when tbe goard, M. A.
8mrth, armed with a shotgua aad re
volver, stood hia ground ia tba faee
or ua are ef the three raiders aatil
they took flight ia tbe automobile
nbieh brought them to tbe gin.

Smith' has been stationed oa guard
at tha ginnery daring tha Bight sines
Owen received aa anonymous red-in- k

warning to ahut dowa his gin. . He was
concealed ia soma bushes , aear tha aia
shea tha ear ' eontalninr tha men
drove np and stopped end one af the
mea started to enter the nin. Smith
called to him three times to halt sad
shea ' tbe warning was unheeded
epened Are with his breechloader. .The
Sre .was immediately returned by the
two 'men ia tha car and about afteea
hota were exchanged before i Smith's
hells were exhausted. He then drew

hia pistol to contiaae the fight but the
revolver failed to work. At thia junc
ture, however, tha raiders fled ia their j
ear.

smashing electoral vote for Senator
Harding, , topping the 400 mark, and
Republican majorities af mors than a
score ia the Senate aad ISO ia the
House, were ' assured from virtually,
complete returns tonight from Taeo
day's elections.

With tha Democrat ia strongholds of
Oklahoma, Missouri aad Tennessee def-
initely swept into tbe Bepablieaa ranks
by ths party's crushing victory, tha
Hsrding-Coolidg- e ticket had 194 votes,
exclusive of the fonr from Montana,
where tbe Bepublican stats ticket was
victorious and ths Presidential ticket
ahead. .

Cnins la. Congress. -- -

Ths last contest of Tuesday's elec-
tion fr United States Senator- - that of
Kentucky was decided lata tonight
and resulted la the election of Biebard
P.. Ernst, . the Bepublicaa sandidate, '

aver Senator Beckham, De- - oerat. This
mada tha tenth tuTaover la favor of '

tha Bepublieana, and will give that
party 69 seats iq tht Sonata to ST for
the Democrats. v

s
'

Of the 84 contests "for sesta In ths
Senate tbo' Bcpublkane won 2 and
the Pemoerata nine.. The Eepubllcane
elected U Benatort to sneeeed Bepubli-can- s

and 10 in place ef Democrats. Tba
Bepablieaa gnins were mads.ln Arisona, '

California, Colorado, Idaho, Maryland,
Nsvada, Oklahoma, Oregon, Sonth Da--t
hots, aad Kentucky, i i

6. a P. Hones Total 181. '
final returns from a few Congres-

sional districts still were belated to.
night, soma due to close races which .
upset a few previous - aaaouaeenaenta.
and others from Isolated sections. With
these missing districts, ths Bepablieaa
roll la tbe House climbed past 88 ta
135 for the Democrats..

Among House members whose res
election was reported definitely to.
night waa Bepreeeatntive Volstoad,
of Minnesota, author of the Volstead
prohibition enforcement act, aad chair,
maa ef tha House judiciary committee,
a position ha Is scheduled to retain.

In tbe House contests, ths Bepubli.
eaa sweep' gave Ohio an ' almost solid
Bepubliean delegation, only ana din.
trlet being ta doubt. Ia this, tha home
stats of senator Harding aad Governor
Cox, the Bepublicsns gained and tha
Demoerata lost eight seats. Ia Mis. ,
souri, tbe Republicans gained another
block of sight. . ,

Keatnrky Electa Bepablieaa Senator.
Loulifllle, Nov. 4. Election el Bieh

ard J. Eraat, Bepublicaa candidate for
United States Senator from Kentucky,
seemed assured tonight when tha vote
from all but 13 preeiaeta ia the State
gave him a lead ef 7,238 ever bis Demo
era tie opponent, Senator J. C. W. Beck.

Seturns from JJ14 preeinets out ef
S,f28 la tbe State gavs Ernst (B.),
4680 Beekmsa 0T-46S- 7,

Qovernor Cox, however, hag. a ma..
jority of 198 over Senator Harding
witk but nine preeinets Burning .in the
Presidential eontest The vote ih 9fil7
precineis gnvei Harding 458,828 1 Cox
46281." -

" Cloee Tenneaeea Race. ' '
Memphis, Tean., Nov. 4 With 'prae.

tically all the returns la from ths
Eighth Tennessee Congressional dis
trict, the flgvres eompiled by Tb Com
mereial-Appe- show that Loa A. Scott, '

Bepublicaa, ts running about 400 votes
shesd of Csptaia Gordoa Browalng,
Democrat. Browning still claims that
the missing ' preeinets will give him a
majority. ;s.ii-i- ;

Ohio Democrat ' V

Columbus, Nov. 4. The only' Indi
cated ehang today i-- results of Tues
day election, was' tha apparent re-- "

election of William A. Ash brook, vet-era- a

Democratic Coagreeamaa in tbe ,
seveateeath district. - ?,

Having eeterdsy eoaeeded tb alec- -
r u tr ll. d.lk...

opponent, Ash brook today was claiming
bis owa election by ten votes ea eora- -
plete unofficial returns. It will take
tbe official vount to decide the race.

Should Ash hrook innllv win. ha will
be tbe only Democrat amonp Ohio's fl
representatives ia the new Congress.

With only 23 precincts to be hesrd
from an President Senator Harding
had - a plurality of 395,108 ever Gov-

ernor Cox.' The vote atoodt Harding
U81.&58: Cox 78550. ', I ";

New Mexico C O. P.
Albnquerque, N. M..Nov. 4s Virtually

complete returns from a! hwetiona of!
the state show Senator Harding carried'
New Mexico by a majority of at least '

6,000 votes. . ; -

The daughter waa twelve years old.
Tbe Orange county sheriff requested
Tampa officials to have Estelle takea
to a hospital for treatment.,

. '

Kow that negroes have all left tbe
' Oeoee section, picking of citrus fruit

j was turned over to whites. After
Perry waa shot ha refused to give

continually snying h, Lord.
It developed that tbe negro women
were true shots with tbe guns. There
was no .exodus by rail of negroes, so

;ticket agents report. It is stated that
'many negroes have been seen walking
along the highways ' many miles from
Oeoee. - - ' h'

BRITISH MINES TO BE

IN FULL BLAST MONDAY

London. Nor. 4. Work is not ex
pected to be fully resumed in the coal
mines, closed down by tha recent min- -

' ers strike,' before Monday, when the
railwnve- - also are expected to institute
normal service. Beatrietioaa on light--
lag, in force since tba beginning ox
the strike, are likely to be removed
tonight, but tbe limitations on tbe sup-
ply of household coal probably will be
Continued xor us next two weens.

Beoorta from the coal fields today
concerning the saoa's sapid return to
work were optimistic- but many of tba

- mines' cannot start fully-- until Monday.
It is believed it will take two months
for alL the industries affected by - the
tie-u- p to get back to normal.

HARD YARN SPINNERS TO
, CURTAILPRODUCTION

Charlotte, Kov, -:- - Tha Soft Yam
Boinners' Association and the Hard
Yarn Spinners Association had a joint
meeting; U. this. city today at which
curtailment was practically decided en.
Tbe abject of the meeting; was to dis
cuss conditions and prices and ia view I

oz use aepreasea eonaiuoa or ue mar-
ket the aaaociatioa represented ia the
meeting . practically voted on curtail
ment for the present. About W men

i ... were ... present representing the Ca ro
llaas, Alabama, Georgia aad Tean

v May Content Election. -

Winchester, W. Va Nov. . VUa--
ngera for John Fan, Bepablieaa can-
didate for Congress from ths Seventh
district, were said tonight to be con-

templating a contest as a result of the
victory of Representative Thomas W.
Harrison, by - a majority of
457 votes oa the face, af complete. re
taaiaTT-- . ' w- ?

PLAN ON rOOT TO FOOL
j ALL JJCUr GBADC COTTON

Corpus Christ!, Texas, Nov. i. Plans
to pool all low grade cottoa la Texas
for shipment to European countries

iU be considered at a state-wid- e
' meeting called today by the United Cot-
ton Growers', Association for November
16 at Waco. Tha call ia signed by Fred
Boberts, president ef the orgaaixatioa,
aad thirty-os- s farmers of twenty-aia- e

Tsua counties. . - ,
"
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